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School Bus To 
Take Youth To 
Swim In Sonora
All Ozona Youngster«
Invited to Join in 
Trip Next Monday
It'* o ff to the ole swimming hole .

next Monday morning for all O- 7  , * i ! *  Con"" !* r*d at an ear,y - ----—  / it . 'date by prop, rty nwiirrn in this

NUMBER 11

( ommissioners Court Reviews Developments 
O f Road Building Plan on Which Bond Issue 
Request Soon to Be Presented to County Voters

Effort* to coordinate need« o f ' ' ----- -—--------- ------------  .

Oilers Threaten 
Lead Of Gassers 
In Little League

Leader« Clash Friday 
Night; Steady Im
provement in Play
Ozona’.* Little League race tigh- 

temd up a bit during the past
i . —   » nn me iiivnwav i teiiMrt menf league leading Ozona

en cattle were driv- field re..,lent,, ranchmen of ’ the Rutan* Camera dropped their fir.t

THE 
ERS

fiennt meeting wai 
day at the Dirk 

ch. It was signifi- 
It, purpose was to 

factor in ranch-
>1 of range growth _ _ . . .

thin is going to be £ " " ,  yoUn“ f.° ka * ho » “ "» M e  
probft-ms for the .r‘l "  !U'h,,0, bu* bo“ '»d tor the . 

L  to at ay in the ^ Unm,n*  p,K*11 at S" " " ra

| resident* of oil field areaa and 
| ranchmen in the vicinity with1 
I dan* and requinmenta of the1 
State Highway Department', pro
posed road building plan., i n 
< rockett county have reached a 
point where a road bond issue

Whether we like it 
Change*. And th e  

i* no exception to

county if a system of roads to * 
erve important oil fields in the! 

... . . . central and northwest sections of
(oa ih  U rry H ilk,ns incharge of | the county are to be supplied by 

the summer youth program here '
ha, arranged for use of a school ! 
bus next Monday morning to take

¡the county and state.
Result., of recent n.gotiation, 

.with the Highway Department, oil.

iceless range to the ôr a morn*n*f swim. The bus will 
water a n d  grass. school at 8 orlock Mon*

onged to him who day m,,rnin*  Swim charge., will 
When the cattle be 12 « « " * »  for ch,ildr*n »*  a" ‘l « " *

were driven to mar- <ler and 25 cenXt U,r t h w  ,,v*’r 12 Commissioner* Court to acquaint 
Anyone who want, to go on this peopl 

swim trip, ‘ ■' 
have ever
summer program session.». and of
whatever age. is invited. Coach r,>md build7njr plan'folTows. 
Wilkins said. Agreement, have'
l»een secured from some mother., to To the People of Crockett County:

area and members of the Comm ¡a-1 *on,‘**I " f the season to the de-1 
sioners Court are outlined bt low **'rn’ ,ned Spencer-Steven* M echan- 
in a statement prepared by Judge “  s -',on<lay night. The Ozona Oil 
Houston Smith on behalf of the ! er* are in l lose »w«nd place and \

Ozona Child Thought 
On Road to Recovery 
After Attack of Polio

Marilyn Kay Thomas, 7-year- 
dld daughter of Mr. and  Mrs 
(¡ene Thomas of Ozona, was re-1 
ported this morning a, apparent-1 
ly on the road to recovery aft» r i 
suffering an attack of polio last !
Friday.

The child i<s under treatment in ! 
a San Angelo hospital. Reports' 
this morning were that the child: 
was free of fever yesterday and, < 
although her right leg seem., to be 
affected, attending physicians ap- m downtown Ozona for a 24-hour 
pear confident that the effects of ,rli‘ P*rM>d-

Purpose of the ex|ierim* nt is to 
try to settle the question of wheth
er or not the signal light would e- 
liminate the traffic hazard at the 
dangerous intersection and to test

Traffic Signal 
Light Installed 
For Trial Here
Effectiveness of Safe
ty Measure To Be De
cided by People
A portable model of a new type 

traffic signal light was installed 
Wednesday afternoon at the inter
section of Highways 290 and 163

the disease can be overcome. 
---------- nOn—

'*  and water became 
apot, the ranchman 
better one. 

ia gone forever. All 
fence and title. I f  a 
ashes away or be- 

with bad weeds 
can’t move o ff and 

can cuss it. He can 
It. He can sell out — 
follow’s price. Or he 
form of range con- 

g Farmers are a 
hmen and stock 

•re seriously trying 
•g conatructive for 
nd*. Their name 
*  fact that some of 
planes. The impor- 
ut them ia not the 
the fact that they 

develop a workable 
~ge control and are 
d money to the ef-

experts spoke at the 
ch meeting the oth- 
a a bitterweed man 
a meaquite man. To 

ded like responsible 
ch was very careful 

Bore for his mrthods 
will support. Both 

enough to consider 
with result*. B o t h  
'ement that the word 

as applied to mes- 
tterweed ia a fond 
iat some progress is 
toward a workable 
’control,” although 

at the present time is 
complete. ’What we 
id Mr. Fisher of the 
ental Station, “ is a 
of control. But we 

on it.’ ’
1 struggle goes o n 

nt and animal king- 
cie, fighting all the 
isture, space, light, 

.Into this picture, a 
ons ago came man 
e*tic range animals, 
tor is having a pro- 
upon the natural bal- 
‘ant life of the range- 

ult can be seen a- 
d, i f  one will com- 
ows along the road 
ows inside the pas- 

Various ranchmm 
wn this country for 
y years can remem- 
grass waved belly-

plans. e of the county with
whether or not they being prepared to submit the mat- 
attended any of the |ter to the people for a vote.

The Court’s statement on the

go along, but others are need<d 
and anyone who will make the trip 
is asked to contact Mr. Wilkins. 
Be at the girls’ gym in the high 
school building by 8 o'clock Mon
day morning if you want to go 
swimming!

The daily play sessions, Mon
days through Fridays, continue to 
attract an average of around 30 
students. Coach Wilkins announc
ed. He urged that youngsters who 
have not yet attended any of the

The Commissioner’s Court of 
Crockett County has been working 
with the State Highway Depart
ment about two years with the

All-Colored Rodeo 
Winds Up Tonight with 

.'¡Fair Grounds Program ¡i 'uWic r*action to the plan
j I _  , Whether a stc

are scheduled to meet the league ! lor*d co* ‘ help or a hazu
leaders Friday night If *h< Oiler, P* ra< 'trough downtown O- r»et-n the ,-ubjec 

/, ** j *  era zona street., ednesday afternoon. amiinir ell^can take the Gassers on that game . uj.j _____ , • among citizens,asser* on that game 
the leadership of the league will 
be all knotted up with the two of 
them riding the top rung together. 

K<suits the past week: 
Thursday, June 12 — Ozona Bu

tane. 9, Kyle Kleaners, 4. Cosden 
Oil, 7; Spencer-Stevens, 6.

Monday, June 16 — Spencer- 
Stevens, I 1; Ozona Butane, 9;

Whether a stop light would be a 
help or a hazard in Ozona has 

t for lively debate
.. .  . . , . --------„  --------- - officers and Pub-

t e t ird annual All-4 olored Ro- |j,. Safety Department officials 
deo. sponsored here by the O for a „umb.i of months. Ozona

view of obtaining Farm to Mar- Cosden Oil, 26; Kyle Kleaners, 17.
ket Highways in the county. On 
July 25th. 1951. the State High- 

i way Department passed a set of 
[minutes in which the following 
directive., were laid down for se
curing Farm to Market Roads:

1. The state is maintaining a
sessions, come for a look-see anv'^arKe system of roads, and most 
morning. The most popular games. iund* wi' '  j *  u»ed ior 
Coach Wilkins said, are dodge ball anc*‘. an(* ôr *bp P” “ "* little 
kick ball, croquet and ping pong n*w ca'' ^  added
There are also games of shuffle- • * her*- w 'th th* aKre.ments of 
board, basketball, tennis, softball i «»unties, farm  to Market Roads

Because of the All-Colored ro
deo tonight, th e  Little League 
games have been postponed until 
Friday night. The schedule: O- 
zon* Butane vs Cosden Oilers, and 
Rpencer-Stevens vs Kyle Kleaners.

Standings:
W L

Ozona Butane 4 1
Cosden Oilers 3 2
Spencer-Steven* 2 3

s Kyle Kbaners 1 4
Hick* of the Cosdea Oiler* con-

zona Roping Club, got under way 
last night at the Ozona F a i r  
Grounds.

The big event is today, June- 
teenth, and tonight the colored 
cowboys will do their stuff again 
in the featured program of the 
two-day event. The festivities to
night will end with a big all-col
ored dance on the fair grounds 
platform, with a barbecue at the 
noon hour for the colored visitors 
one of the day’s highlights.

The big night program will get 
under way at 8 p.m. On the even
ing's entertainment list there will 
be goat roping, goat hair pulling, 
bronc riding, foot races, a greas
ed pig contest and many other 
features, including perhaps some 
special matched roping contests a-

and any other games the young 
sters might wish to play

are either extended or connerte 11 tinues to lead the pack in hitting,) 
Iso as to make a complete road sys-

-oOo-

Tuexday night is square dance 1 ,em bptwepn important'centers, 
night on the tennis courta, with

with a atout .524 average. Wil
liams of the Gaasers hold* second

2. The roads must be selected place with a percentage of .467.
Mr. and Mr*. D .B. Pettit calling, which show as great a traffic <Hher hitters topping .300 a re  
and instructing the dancers. The count as possible. The road must Friend of the Gassers, .381; B. •
dances are open to everybody, old^carrv nt least 200 vehicle* per Sutton, Cosden, ,3fi3; Bob Mein*

day. ecke, Gassers, .353; and Caswell,
3. The department will tver keep Spencer-Steven*. .316; Hicks has

in mind the over-all road system, h 11 safely II times, Friend, 8,,
These three rules must be kept and Williams, 7. B. Rivera of th*

in mind.
The onlv road in Crockett Coun-

lequiretmnt would be what we 
leali the Vaughan Field Road.

and young, and the adults are in 
vited to attend to help swell num
bers and help the teenagers get 
started. There will be instruction 
classes for beginners and plenty 
of dancing for everybody. Dances 
begin at 8 p.m.

-----------oOo-----------

Two Completions 
Feature Expanding 
Elkhorn Field
Conoco 14-A  Rated at 
1,944 Bbls. Daily;
18-A at 1,882
Two completions, one for a daily

flowing pot.ntial of 1.944 barrels t’ ” e^n lhe shannon and Massif 
and one for a dailty potential of ranc^t}l ^  the gasoline plant at 
1.882 barrels, have featured de- jT(idd Fie,d fhpn north to the Mid-

citizens are mort or less divided 
in their opinions and until re
cently the State Highway Depart
ment of Public Safety discouraged 
a local move for installing a light. 
These two agencies now recom
mend the installation of the type 
now on trial, according to Sheriff 
V. O. Earnest, and a plan was 
worked out for a trial installation 
to test public reaction and to ob
serve the effect of the stop light 
on local and through traffic.

A free discussion of the merits 
and dements of the new traffic 
light is invited by Sheriff Earnest 
The light will remain in place at 
the intersection through the day 
Thursday. I f  a majority of Ozo- 
nans express themselves in favor 
of installing a light of this type 
and if officer observations show 

! it satisfactory in providing a safe 
intersection without unduly slow

in g  traffic, the county will con
sider the purchase of the light.

If such a light is installed, suit
able slow signs and warning signs 
will be instalbd in all directions 
from the intersection to s l o w  

¡down through traffic in time for 
1 a stop on a red signal. Sheriff 
Earnest »»aid.

Gassers has scored the most runs, 
12, while 11 each have been scon d

-o()o—

ty which would possibly meet this by Cooper of Spencer-Stevens, J.
Jones of the Cosden Oilers and 
Friend of the Gassers. Home run

starting at the Will Baggett Lane hitters were B. Holden. (Spencer)
and running northwest to  th e  
Vaughan Field. The state ha.» a- 
greetl to build this road, but they 
want to connect it w-ith the Mid- 
Way l>ane highway at a point ap
proximately one mile east of the 
bridge on Howard's Creek. The 
Commissioner's Court was anxious 
for this road to turn we.»t at a 
point about a mile and a half 
northwest of the Massie Head
quarters and run along a line be- 

een

(Continued on Page Three)velopment in the steadily expand
ing Elkhorn ( Ellenburger) field, -----------------------------------------
in northeastern Crockett county.

Continental Oil Co. No. 14-A J.;UoiH >CO  1 5 - A  jn O W S  
M. Shannon estate, in the Elkhorn E lk h o r n  F i e l d  
rated 1,944 barrels of oil late last
we(>k. | Continental Oil Co. No. 15-A

The inside well, a location north Shannon, one-location south out

Franklin (Kyle) and M o o r e ,  
(Kyle), 2.

Ace pitchers are Cervantes (O- 
, zona Butane) with 2 wins and no 
losses, and Bobby Sutton with 3 
wins and 1 loss. Sutton haa struck 
out 29. Ctrvantes and Alba of 
Kyle Kleaners, 24 each.

Statistics prepared by League 
statistician Jim Dudley.

—  ---- oOo— --------
County To Offer 
Spraying Service To 
Rid City O f Insects

Materials have been purchased 
for spraying operations in Ozona 
t h i s  summer to minimize t h e 
threat of disease spread by flies, 
mosquitos and other insects, mem
bers of the Commissioners Court 
.innounced this week.

New Acid Treatment 
Increases Production 
From Water Well Here

Blake Woolbright 
To Become Pastor 
Of Baptist Church
Recent Graduate of 
Seminary Is Native 
Of Oklahoma
Rev. Blake Woolbright, a na

tive of Seminole, Okla , and a re
cent graduate of Baylor Univer
sity at Waco and the Southwest 
Baptist Seminary at Fort Worth, 
has accepted the call of the First 
Baptist Church of Ozona to be
come pastor of the church here.

Rev. Woolbright, who will ar
rive in time for next Sunday morn
ing's services, will not preach hi» 

j first sermon in his new charge un- 
I til the Sunday evening service, 
local church officials said.

Previous arrang, ments had been
made to have Miss Blanche Groves ■ xh«. well wa» increased from a 
of Bridgeport, Texas, who spent producer to approximate-
nearly 20 years as missionary to j jy jjq gallons p, r minute Still 
China, s|>eak at the morning hour a ^ma)| M«•!!, hardly worth equip- 
Miss Groves has spoken at many , pmg with expensive pumps, an- 
Baptist churches and special 1 was made this week 
meetings and is said to present |and jhe result increased the flow 
some very interesting facts and j enough to make the well now  
descriptions of China and the worth equipping for production 
Chinese people. A cordial invita- ; #dd ¡g the city potential supply.

A «econd acidizing operation, 
,this time with 6,000 gallons, in
creased by approximately 100 gal- 
, Ions per minut, the water produc
tion from a well on water works 
hill which the Water Control Dis
trict is attempting to change from 
a dry .hole to a producing well.

Th well, first abandoned as 
<1 r> when drilled a couple of years 
ago. was cleaned out a few months 
ago and giver\ an acid treatment.

tion is extended to all Oxonans to oOo-
rse, and there was|0f the discovery, flowed 486 bar-; post to the Elkhorn (Ellenburger) Th, county spraying equipment hear Miss Grove at the regular p o o r  LITTLE ’MILLIONAIRES' 

rels of 41.3 gravity, pipeline oil in I field in Crockett, county, recover- will be available for use in spray- church hour Sunday morning. j
six hour*. The preliminary gauge cd 2.800 feet of free oil and 260 ing private property at a charge r , v. Woolbright is expected to \ A l7 ! r‘'a 1‘>in. 1",°^'*™
wax through a 30-64 inch tubing! ft et of heavy oil and gas-cut mud of $3 per residence or business be on hand at the service Sunday ' ,ir wou an > ‘ om‘viiiuupn «* __  . ........ - _ * »i1.fi» udthmit swtmmimr a*

uite or cedar high e- 
e ta calf, except in 
Today the grass is 
Jar and meaquite — 
g of bitterweed — 
taking over mu c h

•
of the Texaa A & M 
ation, in reporting 

in «praying bitter- 
he beat kill wa« ob- 
-aprayed plot* with 

2,4-D at 2,000 parta 
«hen applied to vig- 

in the pro • bloom 
h. The poorest kill 
plant« wore treated 

•ring stage, or when 
re dry and the plants 
Ited.”

sober observation* 
dllows: “ Little or no 
:tro! benefit* are ob- 
spraying bitterweed 
lesa all pianta are 

flowering. Since bit- 
germinate and grow 
several time« during 

son ,s single spray 
on Last Pago)

choke and perforation* at 7,175 to on a thrcc-hour drillstrm test from house

pressure w a «bottomhole 
pounds.

Electric log surveys were run.

7,427 feet with 175 sacks.

7,226 and 7,250 to 7,300 feet in 5 ' i - ; 7.370 to 7,418 feet, 
inch casing cemented at 7,425 feet.
Gae-oil ratio wa* 446-1. Flowing 
pressures were 525 pound* on the 
tubing. 300 pounds on the casing.

One thousand gallons of acid 
had been injected through the per
forations. No. 14-A Shannon es
tate drilled to 7,425 feet and ce
mented in the casing up to 7.389 
Is ia 2,008 from the north, 2,069 
feet from the east line of section 
22-UV-GC4SF.

Continental Oil Co. No. 18-A 
Shannon estate ha* l>een finaled 
as a one-location north extension 
to the Elkhorn field.

Completion was for a daily flow
ing potential of 1,882 barrel* of 
41.4 gravity, pipeline oil with gas
oil ration of 421-1.

Flow wa* through a 29-64-inch 
choke from perforation* between 
7,283 feet, top of pay. and 7.350 
feet. Derrick f!oor elevation wa*

(Continued on Laat Paga)

Lindane has been added to the 
There wa.s a strong to light blow regular mix of DDT this y»ar for be met when he preached here a

few weeks ago and to meet others 
Hi* wife and three-year-old son

2 7 5 been found much more effective 
than DDT alone

morning to renew acquaintance ¡P»»'te without some swimming as 
with mem l*ers of the congregation;9 P*rt oi ' l * activities.

of air throughout the test. No wa a more effective kill. Lindane is 
ter wa* recovered. Open flowing a quick killing ingredient and has

will not join him until after July 
I because appointments have l>een

Persons who w ish to make u«e of i mat|P for the child to undergo
and 5’-4-inch casing was set at .the county equipment and »pr.»y surgery in the next few day*.

Rev. Woolbright is a graduateoparators are asked to call the
The test was preparing to drill clerk's office or see Judge Hous-j0f Oklahoma Baptist University 

plugs.
location is 668 feet from north'court, 

and 2,069 feet from east lines of

ton Smith or any member of the anj  received his Masters’ degree
from Baylor University before en- 

-oOo---------- tering the Seminary to complete
Mrs. Hiram Brown and children, hi* ministerial studies. He is 27 

Susan, Hye and Steen, and Mrs. years of age. During his studies
section 23-UV-GCASF. Corrected 
total depth is 7,429 feet.

Deep Rock Oil Corp. No. 1 Shan- Brown’s niece, Danna Gene Brown at the Seminary he served as pas 
non. Wolfcamp discovery 660 feet of Austin, are here this week for tor of the Baptist Church at Bruce- 
from south and 760 feet from west a visit with Mrs. Brown’s parents. | ville.

Wiley Heirs survey i Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baggett
-oOo----------

lines of J. H 
2, ha* shown for approximately 
90 barrel* of oil daily. After sev
eral days of testing on the pump.

The test wa* shut in for storage 
and will take potential soon.

Testing has been on perfora
tion* at 5.868-72 feet.

near Fort Worth: 
-•Oo-

Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Cooper were 
in San Antonio for Water Control 
conference last week end On the 
way home they stopped at Buchan
an Dam to take part in a family 
reunion of Mr«. Cooper’s relatives.

A resourceful director of Oz- 
ona's summer program has ar
ranged for u«e of a school bns 
next Monday to take a group of 
Ozona young folk to Sonora for 
a swim in the Sonora municipal 
pool.

The 38-mile bus trip to the 
Sonora pool was the only means 
of including swimming in the oth
erwise complete program in Oz
ona. Reason—no .swimming pool 
in Oaona.

Crockett county, with marly 24 
million dollar* taxable valuations, 
with less than $40,000 bonded in
debtedness; with an annual tax 
take of approximately $225,000 
for county purposes, of which 
nearly 85 percent is paid by the

W. V. A dwell, owner of the 
Ranch Theatre here, writes that
hi* grandson, Jackie Adwell, in- j owners of oil property in the 
jured here recently in an auto- j county, has so far failed to pro- 
mobile accident, is doing will. Mr. ¡vide for Us youth this one facility 
Adwell ha* high praise for the O- we dare say Is most desired by 
zona Hospital and doctor*. youth. Why?
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OZONA STOCKMAN WTCC Tourist
Development Group

Published every Thursday at . . .
Olona. ( ruekett Cuuniy. T « a «  To Meet in Junction

John Clark, Former 
Ozona Teacher, Is 
Pastor of Marfa Church

MUDO BB»»K (M l B
y , Toni Smith entrained

W EVAKT WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Poet Office at 
Olona. Texas, ax Second Claas 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March S, UTI

S u b s c r i p t i o n
One Tear
Outside of the State

K a t a s

JUNCTION (Hona i* .inning 
the towns invited to l> • represent
ed here Friday. June JO. in a meet 
ing ,,f the Publicity and TourUt 
IHvelopnient Committee uf the 
Weal Texas ( hamber ot Com 
merer, it w ill open at 10 a in tn

I J.ihn Clark came here last 
irom (»rotia and ha-, taken over

$2.00 the Kimble Count) Court Kootn
fg.lW) |*fmiar> purport* o! tht* intf 

is to study way* and mean* of es
tablishing a «listameli programNotice* of church entoKatoisatite  ̂ „ __________

where aihnission is rharipsd. cards " | advertising of what
of thanks, resolutions of ruMMct, j rXiu, h.„ to offer tourists
and all matter not newx. wlB be |n,|u4tr> 
charged for at regular advertising v)0i>_______

Any erroneous reflection upon the H t*® lth  D e p t .  NVuril®

the pastorate of the ( hurch of 
Christ. II delivered his first ser
mon here Sund«» He and his Wife 
»ml two sons. Johnny 2 'j vear» 
dd. .,nd Jimmy. * months old. are 
making their h .me here, and Mr 
and Mrs Clark have both enrolled 
at Sul R<'*»* State College for the 
summer trim

Mr Clark wa.* an instructor in 
the Osona echool, the past year, 
and has worked in churches in 
points in .south Texas and Atku 
as Big Bend Sentitisi Marfa

character of any parami ur firm A g a in s t  D a n g e r *  of
apiH-aring in thi se column* will r  j  P - » ; . « , . : . , « .  I l ia  be gladly and promptly corrected Food Poisoning III*
if caUbd to the attention of the ^  .sflN Bacteria grow more
management. _________readily in warm weather and this

T i l l 'RSI * it  Jl'N'E Hi. lithJ increase* the danger of food pois-
. . .  u i • ns Dr • o' ’ wl Co*. 

_  .  „  . D1 state health sffir i 8taeo ■adorn
S tu d  Kating I  Ian to refrigeration public health has

Draft Boards Study

Mr.' » i*ni £
members of her bridge rlulttt th* 
House of Flower* Te.roswt. t r i 
da, afternoon. High »core went 
.„ vir. Iter Robertson, low to 
M,. Victor Be re- and bmgo to 
Mr* VV R Baggett 

A <-alad 1-1*1* -rve  re. 
wer, Mrs »».Hen rhill.P*. 

Mr, Wayne West M • J>" Cinrc* 
y, < M Mars il» Mrs r arly 
Baggett Mrs frhqrd Henderson. 
Mrs. U well I ttleton. Mrs John
nie Henderson and Mr« Bill Ad
ams

_  ---4jO»>- - *
Major and Mr- John R l-»»>e 

¡and two children. Ann and Sally, 
were guests last week in the home 
of Mr and Mi« S M Harvick

Mrs l ane la Mns. Harvick * niece. 
Major Une. who .spent thrt* years 
in Japan with the occupation forc
es, will (pave July II, for duty in 
Germany Mrs. Lane and the child
ren will Join him there later. They

«l**ct to b, ,
r ** f ‘ Th» r , a
w a . . n  ,# T J i

H*r' k • te, L
Thrt v  * * • »  û  Thurwdav

W A T C H  &  J E WE L R Y R t p ^

3 - l » a y  S e r v i r e

EYEGLASS REPAIR sTonk

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED VS VT( ht> ì  p 

All Werk Guaranteed

J. S .WALLIS, Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Bldg I

Further Deferment* 
For College Student*

Be U»ed in San Angelo improved However. r»«*« of food
ç - i |11|m, 91 9*1 poisoning do occur, in spite of the

Kam Sale July v,,.H|,hfu| me**«** of *tor-
The sixteenth annual Register- mg food, 

ed Rambouillrt Ram Sale in San Sukne«* from food poisoning u-
Angelo. Texas, this year will have 
no <ho» connected with the Sale. 
A* in previous yeans, a Stud Ram 
Set., ting Committee of !t register
ed Rambouillet breeders will de
cide which rams are of stud cal- 
■tier: but the IM2 sale will see

euully strikes quickly ami explo
sively. and those who do not eat 
the infected food escape t'usually 
in one to four hours after eating 
contaminated food, victim* feel 
ill. If it is a mild case of poison
ing recovery usually begins in *

thi« committee rate the ram* a* tl, jo hours, but victim* may feel 
blue, red or white r bbon «tuds — ,|| »ffects for several day*.
No. I. No ~ and No. !t in quality.] j- j, ,  otaphylococcu« organism

The eale committee and man- tiest in foods which are
agement uses this committee to ; >|i|f),(|y fatty, such a.* fat mrats. 
pas« on the stud rams as a guar-1 with rich dressings, cream
ante* to buyers that a ram bought »ream puffs, or any food
as a stud will actually l»e of stud wly, lU, tard fillings So if anyone 
quality. n your family takes his lunch to

Dat ,i for the rale will In July work during fche coming hot 
JI. JJ and *3. The rams will lie in m<»ith», be careful of the foods 
the barns at the San Angelo Fair- you put ui the lunch, and don't in- 
grouiids northwest of the city by : elude any of the** foiwis.
8 Oft p m. Sunday. July 20 ------------ -«Oo----- -------

The >alc w :l| start promptly at "The freedom of American bu- 
10.00 ant. July 23. with Nelson ,sin*v<s is in serious danger Vt «■
lohnson, well known San Angelo may lie sure that those who beli, ve 
auctioneer, crying the sale in the laying on of hands by Big

Approximately 4i0 top quality .Government will take every pos- 
ram« from some of the nation'stsible advantage ot any emergency, 
leading breeders are expected to whether real or trum|»cd up

Robirt E. Wilsonbe consigned
The salr is sponsored by the ...... ....... . . . .

San Angela Board of ( Uy Bevel N"  F HOME in Arlington. Tex 
opinent for the American Kam- ’ ol n,t'* home in I
taiuillet Sheep Breeders Asmk im ; sona W V A twe I, Rs cb Th. a- 
turn Sale plans and rules are tre 1c

mad, by the l ì t i )  Management 
and a Kant Swle Committee of reg
st, led Rambouillet lwi«eder*, I wo 
Ki> hardei-n of Iraan, Texas, ia ! Brookesmith ; II 
> hair man of the lihSJ committee Sheffield; Mile-

Pat Rose. Jr. Del Rio; Dempster 
Jon s. Oicuu. L o u i s  Tonfate.

C. Noelke, Jr..
Pierce. Alpine;

other breeders on the committee Carlton Bierschwule. Segovia. 1. 
include John Williams, Kldora- E. Hodge*. Sterling City; and 
,1" . R I* Sheffield. San Angelo, ! Clyde Thate. Burkett

AUSTIN lexas draft Is.ards
■ have started to •«> «le
will tackle the job • ■ re-.;>ening 
and reconsidering the cases of 
some g.Ortrt college students to de 
termine their eligibility for fur
ther deferment t study

A point atre-s.-d ' ' Brigadier
■ General Paul I. "  .kefield, state 
Selective Serv e dll ct >r. Is that 
student- desiring deferment* for 
the next academu year should 
make written reqjc»' their lo
cal boards as s< n a« poseibb.

"If your i resent deferment is 
Up," he »dvi*ed student*. and 

¡you want to get it r  newed, you 
had better a*k for *uch renewal 
A hoard sn't required to hand out 

idef.rments or g ve consideration 
to them un'e.s t h e individual 
makes a request "

Genral Wakefield also advised 
!etudrnt» that college* and univer
sities are not required to advis- 
a local board of a *tuden‘w das* 

¡standing during the past aiademic 
year on the printed form provided 
for the purpose unle** the student 
requests rbe educational institu

tion to forward it
" If the istuuent want* this form 

— called SSS Form No. 109 — for-1 
warded by the *vh ,1 to support 
his request for deferment," Gen
eral Wak«field *a.d. 'it is his re
sponsibility • > .s*k his school to 
send it.”

M «-t scb.sii*. i j , leges, and uuu,’ 
versities areexpectei to have r!a*<? 
standings figured and be in po
sition to adxuve local board« with
in 30 days after the end of the ac
ademic y,ar just con.ludeii

Local boards have been aiv -ed 
to wait 30 day* for this informa
tion, and a "longer ;<en<>d when, 

i m an exceptional case, more that 
:3d days is neiessary "

A C o o l  M o t o r

PROLONGS THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR

A CLEAN motor run* cooler.

And «team preature cleaning U the only way | 
to completely remove accumulated dust and greuc

that coat* your motor.

Get your car ready for summer driving by hav

ing us clean it inside and outside. Change to summer 

grade oils and greases, flush out your cooling system, 

steam clean your motor and its wiring, check battery 

and cables and enjoy trouble-free motoring this sum-
mer.

Ozona O i l  Company
PHONE —  143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidson

J L _M
Modal »or irode1 -twts l«n
Slock up a i. '"e1 If-xl “f 0 
a»\ ilh<r r  »i<k C"nrci* 
sprcifk .tior * ,«1« o' fs»’  
the some psvl "■'« V'n 1 
C b c v ro k i ir -c s  i»' k»w  1 
hongs you i eul lesl-'rs

MORE TRUCK Fact No.2

loaf Astaace 
sarvKc is («star whea y on 

cal by maaber

FOR THE MONEY
MtH *f1*r mde »  f* ‘  * * * *
Truck user* everywhert b» I 
proved th.it I hcvrulel 
least of »II ' > ,fd " t  J 
Valve in He,J ec«m»* •  •  
l.vadmavir or Ihrgtmol«
tines, saves >" *■“

B» tei. qt «be **»es ilers powr shirt ».re, hr ,an help vou 
mate e-sit xwi»« qvw-krt In the same wap. be reilmg 
*ov.r irieptwsie íqerauv» the number when placing a „mg 
distane ,*M. pwi rrqoe laatrt irrvve
bet Yiail hnd is IwipHl »  keep a lor haads ÛT the

when you buy on the 
plain hard facts!

Fact No.3
RtgM track *w I*»
C h e v ro le t  «ru.l»  ' " / « * «  
malchrJ to V «  ,
menu You  «•*«' t * “ 'f ^  .
buying 1i»> a*>~* 1 ^
rwk wort itwerrupw* »
“too htlW "

Fact Nc4
U M .ik . * « « « • ■
Kect'rJs ,h..« •hvC V «< * '2  
tr*dt1 torv>n< brini 
than *n* other male ^  
about th< s*™e l* * . l0 *< 
vahar of Cbrvrolrt trveto

lliVt ■ ̂
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us to build it. 
Se town of O- 
coat placed on 

jty does not have 
Je to do this job 
»fore this work 
»r in the propos- 
he event it is ap-

aer's Court has 
highways that 
wanted by the 

punty. We have 
i order a bond e- 
prc of these va- 

the total cost 
i would run ap- 
10.00. Up to this 

I the election has 
to the court, 

that it will be. 
nade so that the 

ttnty will under- 
|ue is and if they 
^uilt and streets 

should vote for 
i not, they should

vote against It. The Commission- 
er’s Court wiM welcome any ex
pression of any of its citizens in 
this matter.

What would be the cost to the 
average taxpayer?

Using the following basis as a 
unit, the coat would be approxi
mately as follows: If a man own
ed a ten section ranch, this has 
a taxable value according to our 
rate of $8,000.00 A tax of ten 
cents on the hundred dollar* would 
take care of the sinking fund and 
interest on the bond Issue. On 
this basis it would cost a taxpayer 
eight dollar»* per year. If a man 
had $8,000.00 worth of other tax
able property, the same figure 
would apply. The contemplated 
plan is to retire the issue in 10 
years and the court t>elieves that 
an attractive interest rate can be 
secured.

The bond money would be used, 
if voted, us follows:

Procuring the right of way for 
the state’s Farm to Market Road, 
from the Todd Power Plant to in
tersect this road, and the right of 
way from the Powell field north 
to the county line, and to fence 
this entlfe highway which would 
require approximately fifty-four 
mile* of fence, ranch pasture fenc
es, and provide water facilities 
where the roads would cut pas
tures o ff from water, to pay for 
building the four and one-half 
miles of highway from the Todd 
Field east to the Farm to Market 
Road, and to build the highway 
from the Powell Field four and 
one-half miles north to the county 
line, and to seal coat the streets 
in the town of Ozona.

This proposition i* not what 
we would all like to git, but it 
seems to be the bent proposition 
that we can get at this time.

Respectfully submitted. 
The Commissioner's Court 

oO o1■ - —
GLAMORENK, the Rug-Clean

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
Ildw. & Furn. Co. Ozona, Texas, lc 

— —— oOo — - 
REMINGTON ADDING Machines 
at the Stockman office.

-  TMK OZONA RTOCKMa H -

Miss Edith Lou Pkier 
Honored At Series O f  
Pre-Nuptial Parties

Miss Edith l/ou Piner, who be
came the bride of James Edward 
Davis in a wedding ceremony Sat
urday evening in the Ozona Meth
odist Church, was honored at a 
breakfa.it and bath linen shower 
Thursday morning at the House 
of Flowers Teu Room.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bill Adams 
Mrs. Bud Coate»* and Mrs. Buster 
Augustine.

Guests included t h e honoree, 
Mrs. Chris Perner, Miss June Per
il* r, Mis»* Kay Kirby, Mise Jo Lou 
Brewer, Miss Rosalie Friend, Miss 
Ann Harvick, Miss Jane Augus
tine, Mrs. Ray Piner, Mine Merle 
Knudson, Mrs. Joe T. Davidson, 
Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson, Mrs. Ollie 
Whitley, Mrs. Sarah Gillis, Mrs.

| L. B. Cox, III, Miss Sandra Au- 
guntine, Miss Betty Walley, Miss 
Dixie McMullan and Miss Tibba 
McMuflan.

Mrs. S. M. Harvick and daugh
ter, Ann. honored Miss Pintr with 
a kitchen shower at the Harvick 
home Thursday afternoon.

Guests were Miss Piner. Miss 
Jo Lou Brewer, Mrs. Chru* Perner, 
Miss Kay Kirby. Mies June P« r- 
ner. Miss Rosalie Friend, Miss 
Jane Augustine, Miss Merle Knud
son, Mrs. Ray Piner, Mrs. Joe T. 
Davidson, Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson, 
Mrs. Charles Schneider and Mrs. 
Ollie Whitley.

-----------oOo-----------
Biggs-Davidson 
Nuptial Plans Told

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Biggs of 
Beaumont announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of t h e i r  daughter. Joanne, to 
Charles Edward Davidson, 111, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Da
vidson, Jr., of Ozona.

T h e  wedding will take place 
August 2 in Beaumont.

- f -------- oOo-----------
REMINGTON ADDING machine# 
at The Stockman office.

P O W E R
A D D S  Y E A R S  M O R E  S E R V I C E

REMINGTON RANO T O PtjLU  
ADDING MACHINES “
Special tpring mounting obvorbl operai, 

ing *hock on<j vibfohon. Add i. Multi 

pliet. lóti, totoli lo  99,999.9?.  H m  . . . 

tt*e W o rld 'i (atleti keyboord —  letteti 

becovte ii't timpletll

COME IN POR A DEMONSTRATION

The Ozona Stockman

D S M S  A NEW 
ND IN MOTOR CARS
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i CM  M in n

lion Male out natse and w«ath**r 
Sew aaeler-working Power Pivot 
Pednla (suspended from altove
eltminstedusty.drsfty floor hojtw

•p. M p lt -e p w t p r e t s ie n  l t r e t e - » t e t  V - >  it
the low-price field sad Kerd’e I0l-h .p. high-com 
Maker SI« is the only «11-new, low-friction Si*

sen design bodies 
most advanced in 

styled abend to 
bull-tight

in and “ Test Drive”  the

Nun before has ear 
aieetaclurer oflirti si aith ear
for so little aoeoy!
The 1952 Ford, with its many, many 
new advances, is starting a completely 
new era in automobile«. For never 
lief ore has any car so far ahead in design 
and quality luten so modest in price.
h i  the most powerful lew -yrked 
cor over built! Never before has any 
car offered so much high-oompreasion 
power for so little money! Ford’s 110- 
h p V-S is the most powerful engine in 
tbe low-price Held. And hord s all-new 
Si*, with 101-h.p ia the V-8’s mate for 
power at a saving. For both For*I 
engines offer the go-packed savings of 
the Automatic Power Pilot.
It • «a r t  A U  9 drivwal This 42 Ford 
offer* you many, many choices, too 

. choices usually associated with 
America’s highest-prowl cars For 
etemple, only Ford in its field offers you 
your choice of Focdomatic. Overdrive or 
Conventional • . • *» many body, color, 
M,t upholstery combinations . . . Ih 
different models. Test Drive" this 
greatest of all low-priced cars at your 
Ford Dealer *. We’re sure you'll 
it’« »  car that will influence automobile 
Ucugn fi»r year» to come.

52 FORD
pencer &  Stevens

Ozona, Texas

•&$$***T «
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SPRAYING

Trees-Weeds-Home Premises
Let us spray your trees with government recom

mended formula, or if you prefer, with your own for
mula -  mixed to your specifications.

Your home premises sprayed with DDT or Lin
dane the W A Y  Y O U  W A N T  IT  SPR A Y E D .

Weeds sprayed with 2-4D. W e will rent you the 

machine and you can spray your own weeds.

For better spraying, we are using all new equip
ment.

Call us for free estimate of your job. No job too 

large or too small.

C A L L

W. H. CHANDLER  
113J

or J. B. MILLER 
410

O Z O N A  S P R A Y E R  CO.

I,

1

I

I ■

’  # « /
0

- 20 -

P re -W a r  M odels
At Sensational Savings

All Fair to Good. All going at give-away prices. 
If you don’t want to buy one, you’d better not 
make an offer

G O O D  CREW C A R S !

If you are looking for a good crew car, here’s 
your chance. Come look ’em over -  yon’ll find 
something and w ell sell it to you.

Wilson Motor Co.
Phone SO 

Ozona, Ti

I
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_  THE OZONV

Miss Edith Lou Pinei Becomes Bride of
James Edward Davis in Church Ceremony Here

Mis* Edith Uni Finer, daughter

ht Id in theof Mr. and Mrs. Ray Finer, be- the grooar
came the bride of James Edward h’J h*|f following the
Lav,», son of Mra. Eva Guest, were »reeled at
ominóle. Texae. at 7.SO Saturday ,h<. ^  ,iV Mr>) J.>c T Davidson, 
ev.nnur at the Oiona Methodist ^  brW  A..istia» the
t'hurch. wedding partv in receiving were

The double ring ,eremo»> was ^  Mr< R, y Pin.
reformed by the Kev J Troy (ht. <n,onl-. moth,r Mrs.
Hickman, pastor, before an altar •
formed by an arch of greenery ^  Uld W1,h 4n im-
amt Esther Reed .i..v*e» Tall can- h4nanl-df cloth. The
delabra holding blue taper, were ■ ^  wiJj in,  r i n g
»  the background and tlank«» w (i „  v b, M
the • " '
basket* of whit. glad,olas and can- ; >rrar.gement of Kath.r
delabra with blue tapers . ,o  „-.ergre

ti*  ...... < • - • « * * » ¿ s t a y s s  « r s :heu- father, wore a Prince*-. .tyte ^  ^  , ^ h
vvh.te satin dns> w ithi t h»t.»!y ^  ,M f  hiW whitr candle*.

bodice eat ending into "arrow  Wallay m  -
,-ano * of lace alternating w . t h • > fcrjd ^
panels of I^m anent.y pleated V  Aedd;nif tn p  , ht couple
Ion tul e Floated lull, edged the home in U vlngton.
neckline and -hurt sleeve» The. , . . *.* • N M . .k lere .Mr IUDj» **»1-iH'uff.tnt -»¡r: extended .<* n. ■ .■ p« .. . , • cd with the Atlanta un W

.l . . . . . .  ,i f Mv -m 'graph crew operating inbonnet, with f.ng’ rtip veil ot ny
lon. Her bouquet was of white ?h.i *!,M
— .-bud- phai ' ' » « graduate of Oiona

Mi K vV rt Barney of F o r t and received her B.oan ir i * v i >
f I

. V
,  , M -. . kt Sort re ia i «

\V H. Webb of Seminole. Flower nf mber of the M-nior Mary Arden
»  rls w r , Barbara Joan Davidson *'*«*» *ni! of th< f u ,u r *‘ Teachfri 
and Marv knn Do-, her of Sem- d e la t io n ,  serving two year- as
* note secretary of the latter orgamza-

T . . . i , .  t on. She taught last year at Hed-The matron 01 honor, bride*-
maid» and f ' -wer girls «11 wore i- ' '  • , v „
Vntical dresses of . arched chif- T U  groom, a graduate of Sen.-
fon. with tit ................pU tuck» »  * • Hi*h * r*du* ,*d

Ifu  . , ’'erod bouf- :I1 •l 'tta.»o'. at Soith Tcxaa, rece
fan*, -k.rts with triple tuck.d a -1 !"* hN 15 s ?  I '  V  rH
prons. All were in pastel shades. u "  ‘ member of Alpha Ch.
Mr- Barney wearing green. Mia.|“ ,,d I>eJU F‘ , ir» l* rn'» '* '

Ur* Webb. ,r ,au* h' in the publk (ehoola it
pink The flower g irl, wore blue 1* a A m - yr* r
They carried colonial bouqu.t* of ..  '  t * *
yellow glade and blue agapanthu* C l l l u l T O n .  ( . l l l T  C o n C O l T l

M : ! 1 v m. Topic for WSCS Study
played prrnuptia) music and ac
companied Mr*. Bob Bailey who Member* of the Woman’* Society 
-ang. "Beiause" and “The lord's ()f Christian Jterviceof the Metho- 
i’ rayer list Church met Wednesday morn-

Attending the ‘ ‘ ~
mar.
. f 
Fin*

program ou t h e topic o f All 
Children. Our Concern.'

Mr*. Joe Fierce led the group 
singing the *oog. loved by child
ren every where Mrs Stoke, play
ed the piano The Scripture lesson 
V j  read by Mrs. F.ul Ferner 
Other- taking part on the program 
were Mrs W H Whittaker. Mr- 
J,.\s Odom and Mrs I A Kin. > 
Jr. , ,

Mrs. Fete Jacoby was presented 
and will t*e> ome a new member 
Mr- Whittaker is also a new ir< n 
tier.

Other memlwrs present wer e
Mn .!. i i‘ orce. ill. Mra. J '

Political
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

The Oiosa Stockman is au'.ho:- 
ued to act ur-« the fellow ir.g a» 
candidatce for the offices nil - 
cated. subject to action of 'he 
Democratic primaries of 1M2

For \j-MHiaie Justice
Court <»f Civ il Appeals. Nth Di»l-

HENRY RU88ELL, Pocoa,
A! AN K. FKASER. Alpine. Te\

For Sheriff. V»se»»or .«mi t oile
tor nf Taxes:

V. O. EARNEST Ke elect 
BILL FINLEY 
FRANK JAMES 
W E »ark HALL-MARK

For t ommissioner. Free. I:

IRA CARSON R<-election» 
KAI.FH JONES

For Commissioner. Free. 2:

i HARLIK BLACK Re-elect r.i 
Bl'D COATES

For ( ommissioner. Free. 3:

B B INGHAM. Jr. < Re-elect r!

For t ommissioner, I’ rec. I:

JAMES CHILDRESS 
Re-Election)

JAKF YOUNG

Fuaeell. M.„ Mabel Whited and 

^ ^ L t r r r e  urged to be

ion to  ba held nut Thursday 
morning. Juno M  at *  o'clock at 
the church. Mra. Floyd Hender*un
morning. Juno N , *19  o'clock at h(.u,. rU 1 ** 
the church. Mra. Floyd Hendoraon iijp  Jl» 
district president, will prnaide

Come in for a

Money-SavingSu
v i "

\
Right now your present oar is probably

m

- i n  f r u d e  o n  a  n e u f

52 DODGE
CREDIT RESTRICTIONS ARE Ul

M O N TH LY P AYM EN TS  ARE
COME IN.. .  FIND OUT MOW EASY 

IT IS TO OWN A 00DOE NOWj RSI

trending the gloom .i > best ng in the home of Mrs. Tom Har- 
r w.0- R;iv P n r. Jr., brother ris. with Mrs S. G Burt. Mrs. W. 
the brid. U«hers were Tom T Stoke- and Mr». M. B. Fhppen 
• r ..!. r brother «if th e  issisting Mrs. Harris ax hostess..-, 

bride, and Bob Davie, brother of Mrs Madden Read directed the

" T h o n g s "
B A R E F O O T  S A N D A L S

In Red • Green • White 
Natural

New Shipment Just Arrived

S3.95
Pair

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
“Cowboy Outfitters"

For *»iale Representative. 
Dint.:

, JOE BURKETT. Jr..
1 Re-election)

F'or County \ttornrv:

G. DIXON MAHON

For County Judge:
HOUSTON x SMITH

:»th

Kerrv ■

A A look *hat you get!
• l*n> ry if  Yew Cdcrt !
• Ftm j| Onfh* Ude thst sm ooth* bumptmat.
« * Vitality For g r t a t t  ta faty/
a 4/o^v b«ad room, lag room, kip roam  /
•  Mcrtf-Sai  *g Popga Dapa*P*bilrty/

■ r*. t-S l*«M M  ».>.» « »  ■«■'«I W..<
------------------- M A M  I O J I I  a 1 *00 *1 1  r a i l  V A C A t l O N  IN  A D I S I N O *

et «Sei I

JAMES MOTOR COMPAIO
Phone 225 Ozona,

s

you can

neighbor

Let your neighbor under the 
Humble sign fill your car with

f s s o E x tr a  o a s o u n i

,rom «'.m 2 * nu*t*l»*m Herr arr r t t r t  . ufn Mtn»-r ' , f * «t^RlXUA %,k* rrt
Wl up axes |^. |tlfA * ^

■ « ,  w  ,h., „ , — "
r' »  •'>" n . ttx

■ * ' '•  , l l ra ki. ,si«i, nnn,,
^ ,ri r’ rr> a*ilon ,4

You can Ja p tu J  nm the extra qui 
Hum ble produefv he handles, the Ail*» lltA 

batteries and accessories be xc-llv the *ervKf ^ 

renders. The  H um b le  dealer in V 'ur 
hood ix «»nc of the moxt dependable noghh** 

you have.

Depend on a m fighbor to keep )<wf ^  
runn ing right and look in g  good Drive 
nm c >our gasoline runs low; whenever »* • 

to <hangr ihe oil. to wash and lubric'** rt“1 

t * r  . . . Y o u ’ll receive a hearty Tc»*' •ek^  
under the H um ble  sign  in your wr'C**6* 1*

mum at * o n  a ai f iMiuu

„ - r«*:*’-JwJm/ iärK>*. »Va  ̂ * M '-i
"  I

»  . .A. ^  - T ; - J*
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Crockolt Judging Team 
Wins Ninth In State 
Wool &  Mohair Contest

Crockett county 4-H Club wool 
and mohair judging team, a most
ly rnw team with a minimum of 
Judging practice in advance, plac
ed ninth in th< .state 4-H Club 
wool and mohair judging contest 
held in San Angelo Tuesday.

Members of the Crockett coun
ty team were Jody Jones. Brock 
Jones. Bobby Sutton and Erby 
Chandler. Jodie Jones was in 7th 
place high individual and was 
high point man of this bam. Bob
by Sutton was second, Erby Chan
dler third'and Brock Jones fourth.

County A g e n t  Pete Jacoby, 
coach of the the judging team, 
will take the *ame team to Sonora 
next week to compete in th. an
nual Sonora Wool Show Wednes
day and Thursday. The Oxona 
group will leave here Tuesday a f
ternoon. Teams will have an op
portunity to judge wool and mo
hair, grass, range plots and sheep 
and goats. The local team has 
been working on grass judging and 
may enter that event in addition 
to judging wool and mohair. Mr. 
Jacoby said.

----------- oOo—---------
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harvick have 

as guest* th* ir daughter, Mrs. 
Donald Dwyer and sons, Donnie 
and Richard, of San Antonio.

■■—oOo-----------
GLAMORENE. the Rug-Clean

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff
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Women’s  G olf Assn. 
Contests Held Tuesday

Oxons Women’s Golf A s s n ,  
members met at the country club 
Tuesday for regular golf play. 
Lillie Baggett was hostess and 
served cokes, sandwich*** and iced 
tea. Golfers winning leg* on the 
trophy contest were: First flight, 
D o r o t h y  Montgomery; second 
flight, Willie V. Raggett, and third 
flight. Bennie Gail Phillips.

Golf prizes for the day were a- 
warded as follow*: low net for 
first flight, Dorothy Montgomery; 
second flight. Willie V. Raggett; 
third flight, Bennie Gail Phillip*. 
I'Ow putt-1, Velma Marley. Bogeys 
on No. 8, 6 and 8 holes, Katy 
Jones. Marge McMullan and B n- 
nie Gail Phillips.

Next Tuesday. June 24, the As
sociation will hold it* monthly 
luncheon session. Golfers will tee 
o ff at 8 a. m. and lunch will be 
served at 12 noon, each member 
to bring a covered di*h. Each mem
ber is urged to play and comjiete 
for the golf prizes that d a y, 
whether handicaps have been com
pleted or not

Others present Tuesday were 
Wanda Stuart, Marjorie Ramsey, 
Alice McMullan. Ma r y  Friend, 
Gladys I’ ierce, Mary Deaton, Eliz
abeth Colquitt, Charlotte Phillips, 
Pauline Montgomery, Ixtis D. Kir
by, Ronnie Thomas, Ada Pierce, 
Wilma Friend, Bes* Harris, Jeanie 
Williams, Blanch Walker. Brownie 
Harvick and guests, Jean Bower 

|of Dallas, Iaiuise Dwyer of San 
Antonio, Lillian Brown of Austin 
and Lena Pipe of San Angelo.

Next week’s trophy play pair
ings are: First Flights, K a t y  
Jont*. Dorothy Montgomery, Jon- 
sey Williams, Velma Marley; Mary 
Deaton, Alice McMullan, Marge 
McMullan and Mary Friend; I^iis 
D. Kirby, Wanda Stuart, Marjorie 
Ramsey and Nettie Holt. Second 
flights, Charlotte Phillips, Willie 
V. Baggett, Ada Pierce and Wilma 
Friend. Third flights, B*nnie (Jail

page runs

Phillips, Bonnie Thomas, Eliza
beth Colquitt and Dorothy Friend.

The Wesley Sawyer Jewelry has 
donated a dozen Sterling silver 
goblet* for trophy play. Play for 
these trophies will cover a three- 
months period, the player winner 
the most weeks to be awarded the 
goblet*, each flight playing for 
one goblet and every three months 
another one as the prize.

------ ----< Oo-----------
I>r. W. A. Grandy left last week 

for California to be at the bedside 
o f his father who is seriously ill. 
Dr. Grandy expect* to return in a 
few weeks.

--------- 0O0---------
Adding Machine* at the Stockman

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. P. A A. M.

Ay S V  titu la r meeting on lat 
• XX ' Monday of each month.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

C O D Y  
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e
“Serving Oxona, Barnhart 

Sheffield and Juno” 
FUNERAL INSURANCE

DAY OK NIGHT — Phone 35 
Ken Cody—Owner 

O Z O N A .  T E X A S

O P E N
Week Days -  

9 a. m. to 12 Midnight

Sundays -

7:30 a. m. to 12 Midnight
New hours effective next Monday. W e be
lieve these hours will best serve our custom
ers. W e invite your comment.

More and Different

MEXICAN DISHES
We are addin* “Little Mexico Special” -  a 

new assortment of Mexican foods. Also 

“Guadalajara Special” -  “Chilaquiles” and 

other dishes that will thrill you. Starting1 
Monday.

Little Mexico Caffe
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Vitela

.* ai\\ yon s e e  ̂ 6

My Portable 
Bth M A G IC *'
Ka r g in

EE IT 
HERE TODAY

The Ozona Stockman

I F you’ve been doing a hit of shopping for a 
new automobile, w e’ll tell you this: Phe 

price on this one will open your eyes.
It's the price of the six-pussenger. two-door 
Special—ready to roll.
When you put this price aguinst the local deliv
ered prices of other cars that folks usually 
associate with Buick—you’ll have a hard time 
finding a single one as low.
When you put this price ugainst what you’ll 
pay for cars with the reputation of being 
“ lower priccd"-you’ll find why this Buick 

cs them such keen competition.
A n d -if you w ant to go in for extras-you can 
still add up what goes on the hill of sale of other 
cars and a Buick you’ll find out thut Buick’s 
an even greater buy.

w  c know that price is important to a lot of 
folks, especially with the price of grocerica- 
and even bnhy shoes —where they are today.
But you also want some fun for your money— 
and that’s where a Buick really shines.
Just wait till >011 give a gentle nudge to the 
power that’s under thut big. broad hood and

feel your shoulders sink hack as this beauty 
takes off.

You’ll feel like the million dollars it cost to 
perfect its ride, when you sample the steady 
smoothness of itsga

it ’s eager, alert, alive—makes each mile a new 
experience.

Want to try it? V\ ny not? We’re willing to let 
this beauteous bundle of high-powered energy 
speak for itself.
E^mipment. utfUttonet trimi and modeit art inbye.t to .hantft 
u uhvmt noluu. *StunUurd on K adnuiier, tpltontl M 1 xlta 4 ml 
on other Sartui. ** Optional at axtra cot! -ataalubU m mmt 
moduli, t Ophonal at extra cotl on Roadmuttur only

Sure is 
true

for *52

When better automobiles ore built

BUICK
will build them

-

Wilson Motor Go.
Phone 50 Ozona, Texas

_______
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. H e r e  e n d  T h e r e
By J. Troy HlckMMi

(Continued From Page One'

treatment, even if killing effect* 
ore obtained, cannot do more than 
give a temporary benefit."

The most promising thing in the 
whole report w n  this conclusion, 
“Bitterweed decreases as grass 
increases in «round cover and vig- 

in a pasture. Range improve

It would seem that Pick Hendi r 
son. and other ranchmen of hie 
generation who are interested e- 
luuigh to try to get something 
done about range control, » r e  
rightly reading the signs of the 
future. They have seen the hand
writing on the wall. The) know 
that if they are to stay in the 
ranch business for the next fit'-) 
years, they are going to hav. t ’

or

Ozona Youth Leave. 
To Join Student G rou p 
For European Tour

R o y  Harrell, a student at 
Schreiner In-ditut. in Kerrville. 
will sail from Sew York June -■»
for a vacation tour of Europe.

Young llairell. son of Ml and 
Mi s K A. Harrell of Oaona. is «"<• 
of thrc bo vs ir >m Schreiner In- 

h. will make the tour

and lighter stocking is still the terwoed. 
best long-time program for range
areas.

do something more than cu«e. ig
merit through deferment, land rest nore. or deplore mes<|Utte and ’• • *• lute . „  n s

- 1 xhfv nr* rendering a Tt wm jum •
valuable service to the whole large group of student» f r * «  
ranching fraternity b) becoming er *t«te* wh" will constitute < 

real effort to ¿hip's passenger list for the cros« 
h mg

The student group will land in 
England ;«nd aft r a few day* of 
sight*«*- ng there, will go to Hol
land. then i through Germany, 

and. Italy. France a n 1

According to Mr. Fisher of the ¡the pioneer» in a 
Spur Station, who has done noth- ,(tta«k this number-one ■ a n *

European W ar B r id e
Proud o f N ew -Found 
Am erican C itizenahip

A proud and happy 
fa„ w h*«ae parents had fled or-

. it uhevist revolu-prraSI.IT' in the n iene*ia>
Hon ... * ho
endured the hardship* of w ar and 
oceupat .n by the votoruMi* G. ;
man* ir. Kran e, ^
* „  ,;. .k. earr.ostly of the bleM

mgs' ' ' " AT . L '£..........I tl'-ni "  *«mr of the de
• tart- * f life *n Europe 

r ' *u * , known them when «he
'

mg 
«juite 
quite

for 14 years but study me»- problem in the on!' *•«' 
the big drawback in me*- t»e dong, by cooperating w

it can 
th the

control is the cost. Then scientific ex|>erimciits
are instances, he says,  where Although the results of these
ranchmen have Invested as much effort* are not > et «««n-lu- ve 
a* .20 per acre in infested tracts *i«mc first sup* ire being ” oi.

, i, farter of 
f « former A-

without
control.

obtaining satisfactory ¡n the right direction Ther» w 
After reviewing all the always be those who w - oft at

known control methods, from the the "expert*''and scoff at the \ 
grubbing hoe to the flying *pr.«\.
Fisher said. "Some will work in 
one situation, some in another 
No one method will w irk ever) 
where No method will give m«ie 
than temporary relief, perhav*
for 3. 5, or eight years, depending ..i enough to begin th« th”
The problem i* how to get the has to be done, 
mtxst control per dollar."

He believes that a dry time is 
the worst time to spray mesquite. 
and that tne tw«t time is when the 
bushes are “ just high enough to 
hide a range animal, and « vereil 
with plenty of new leaf growth.”
ApparentIv the leave* convey the 
herbicide through the stalk down 
to the roots and buds, where the 
real kill occur.*.

it!« .
Spain.
P tain 

The Th

vjr planned ‘ 

h.\* from Sihrenii

¡«♦riment.«" Hut in th«- end. they, 
too, will adopt them when th»> 
have been improved by other*, 
and will owe their bread and but
ter to the fact that those others 
were broadminded and determin-

th a t1

More power t«» the experiments 
in progress at A *v M and Spur, 
Texa*! And ginxl luik to The I-Ic
ing Farmer*!

--------oU 1 —
GLAMORBNE, tk« Rut-4

ing Miracle, on .»ale a! Ka’ liff 
Hdw. A Furn. fu. Olona, Texa- lc 

----------- oOo----- -----

left Kerrvi lie bv (-*r M
this V«. r* rhev a ill go hv \*
Orlran* a»ii 1 « ' V a tour of tr
« .»*t« rti *'■.«' e* whl h «  11 indue
visit t. \V:*»h;ng: 
•he r w:»» to New 1 

---------- 0(1 (

on. 1* 
'•rk.

i'-. 4'

Two Completions -
(Continued from Tage One)

Kenungt«in adding machines at 
the Stockman office.

BUSINESS MEN, Attention!
Th* Easy and Inaxpansiv« Way to Meal 
Withholding and Income Tax Requirement.

IV IR Y  B U S IN E SS  M U ST  K I I P  B O O K S

ftkfealSväem
A Simplified 

BOOKKEEPING and 
TAX RICOBD

All in On« loo tt-U a f Book A*»»i pt. *w • OH

Sp«c>ol Book» h r . . .  a i i ( * * N t i  • t « t a iu  «■ » h n c m i i  
» tuooisTi . otocsii • NomnoNM ut v id i • cam  •■» 
m fAU lAN TS  • MAUTY |M0*t • • »  1*1111 IM O *! • i f W t l l l l  i t »  
WATCHAVAOtl • N AI0W» A tl IT O tti . 0 * 1 * 0 «  . U*V>C1 fratto**«
citami w» crm • auHUfacTutm •«» onm  met o»
M w . HM , U  M, SIA* m i I7.SC M g M

THE OZONA S T O C K MA N

2,65o fe«-t T ‘ta! -pt! * 
fret, plugged b.«. * ' ".'UJO f«et.

Perforation* were treate*! wit 
1 .ins' gallons of «  id Tubing pre- 
sure was .V»0 pouB*l*, casing pre* 
•ure, 40<i pounds.

Li - at. n i* 2.O10 feet from nort 
and 2.osit* feet from east lines of 

I . i t .  21-l'V-OC 1SF
C .• n-ntal No. l.VA Shannon 

a a* iiriii.*tem te*ting from 7.371' 
to 7.141* feet, the total depth. Ir 
lol.-mite and chert. (Jas surface 

ft tr • .•«■ Conoco No. Iff A 
Sh . ..n «»a« drilling at 3.61S i»
MUxi Rm 4i  to and pit* for Ni 
li*-A Shannon had been completed 
and reparation« were being mad« 
to mov in rig Road* were bring 
built and pit* dag for No. 2*«-A 
Shannon

Atlantic. Ed Cox and other* N< 
1-B Shannon estate, elated 7.500 
foot test C NF NK M-UV-GCASF 
only two locations west of the Elk- 
horn field but separated from pro
duction bv a dry hole, prepared 
to set casing at 1.850 feet.

Wildcat activity: Texa* Pacifi« 
1 Bair, preparing to core, total 
di-pth at 7.810 feet in lime; Della 
Gulf 1 Robison, drilling at 11.847 
feet in sand and shale; Humble 1- 
P L'niveraity. drilling at 1.677 f*et 
in .«hale.

M J. Brannon. Jr., and Yeatm.in 
Drilling Co have staked a ijjur*

' ter-mile outpost to the H a I f f 
(Grayburgi field in extreme «»•:• 
ern Crockett.

-----------Otlo--------
GIsAMORENE. the Rjg-C!* , . 

mg Miracle, on *ale at Ratliff 
Hdw. A Furn Co Oion*. Texa* K-

For Cool Summer Comfort 

the thrifty buy is a

PARAMOUNT

RFMDh.VriAI.
COMMfRdM

and INDt'MF « 

MODUS

— th e y  g i n  " T u  ice  as M a c h  O h, l  A i r "

Whether >ou re bu>mg an air cooler
*

for the first time or replacing your ordinary- 

unit, it will be to your advantage to 

•ovCTGgatc the "thrifty- Paramount Air 

Coole». . .  Come in, find out for yourself 

how these coolers actually give ‘ twice 

as much cool air . There s a model to fit 

your budget and your needs This 

summer enjoy the cool comfort of a 

Paramount Air Cooler.

Time -Tested 
Quality

Us Make 

a Free Suney 

cf Ì  'wr Cooling 

Needs!

b u d g e t

t e r m s

Y f c s t T w M U t i lu le ,Compon?

iXX*-b «Jfch'H. .

.1001 J 'Ä 'J k r
_ ___

--mfP*» +*0*9

Mr V
ír "  -  u « I .« I in «h*1 met in 

„ dui W rl.l M ar II Mr.

Stand-out

Carter'« father w«a Di h Ih  an(j 
her mothtr a Pel*. Tito family 
fled befor* th* Bol*h«vtot revolu 
tion and Und«d to Turkey where 
»he w i* bora. Th « family later 
moved to France and tkare «hr 
wax reared.

She dearribed hera«|f aa of 'no 
nationality”  and havi^R no native 
land of her own befor« ahe be 
*am< an Amenran. Mia ha* be 
came a naturalised ntlaen of the 
I ’ mted State* stoc« marrying and 
comirg to thin country mx year* 
■go Mr. Carter is with the Soil 
Conservation Serxrlc« III San An
gelo.

For the peopl»* of p «rU  of Eu- 
rope and the iron curtain coun
t r i e s .  Communiam la a "poor and 
ilangerous »ubatitute tor a lost 
relign»n." Mr«. Carter eaid. C!om-

ÏT.I

P*reru4-

*'“ • i^ pi.

; -I

’ ‘ ;w, ï i
Germ*»!« »«,T  ** I  
-he

,,wn « Æ
*hr -'«por aU!

• 'minatiot
Everyth in, j, ^ 
th* »pint of tk», 
•n l Poland. '

Saves ever)’

» !(

•ir» V • «•«#«.«»*

Sew ‘s h ept-bactTjet-streamed styling!

1952 S T U D E B M E R
COMMANDER V-8 OR CHAMPION

Eleven body styles including the dramatic 
new Stariiner “hard-top"

Two great engines—the Champion 
or 12 0  h . p . C o m m a n d e r V-8

Studebaker is one o f America’s lo w est price cm
aft*. SwtoeSto». a «omov Oh»* or OmàtW« «ad «la»* »«Aldi« w*»c

Williams Motor Co.
Highway, 163 South Ozona, Texa.

NOTMIMO In Ut field
CRN MATCH IT

Compo,, GMC’s eosolin̂ peweeed Sari«« 4 9 0 - 3 0  with ony
Other truck-troctor rated Ï9 .J00 lb «. O V W  H  39 ,000 I n  GCW,

’  W m w o w i r  H ere ’* 145 husky H. P. fremi only 5®®*
truck hitior* ' r ne"  YO ” rngine ia the moat powrrlul for »t« a*x« •

COMMOSSIMI
1 '".me ever built! And it ngarala« ob nfm itr fuel!

‘ IH PAY LOAD
^  ,ruck,! [>^ v c r ,  mora peeél from  every  haulm, milnule!

A*d i9f * *  MryriM af a fl-

[ M r,t * » »whirr Wae m-iti . .  UttU  •
.......................... . ' ' . j - . T L “  *  *

Taliaferro Garage
- r « * f  4%

OZONA, TEXAS


